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HAMMOCKS
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r . Hendersonville, N. C.,
September. 13th, 1909.

Mr. T. R. Barrows, "

Hendersonville, N. C.

Dear Sir:
I learn with deep regret that

you propose to publish a Sunday
edition of the Hustler. I- - regard
all unnecessary Sunday labor as a
violation of the law of God and
therefore I discountenance it. It
will riot be urged that a Sunday
paper is necessary in Henderson-
ville when no Sunday paper is
found to be necessary in London,
Toronto and throughout the whole
of Canada. But it may be said
that the Sunday paper represents
the work of the week rather than
Sunday. That must be admitted
in many instances, and where a
paper is in reality a Saturday
edition I see no worthy reason
for. calling it a Sunday paper.
But the fact remains that the
Sunday paper entails much un-

necessary Sunday labor. It is es-

timated that 150,000 compositors
and pressman are kept at work
seven days in a week in this coun-

try by the Sunday newspapers
to say. nothing of the army of
newsboys, .. trainmen, mailmen
and others engaged in their dis-

tribution. If I had no regard for
the law of God, humanitarian
considerations would induce me
to oppose the Sunday paper in or
der that these men and boys
might enjoy that rest which prac
tical experience and the ' experi-
ments of Haegler, Voit and Pol- -

likofer show that nature requires.
I hope that you will bring out

a special edition of the Hustler
but not as a Sunday editipn. If
you decide to do so you may
count on me for the contribution
of an article and for my hearti
est support.

And now let me express my
appreciation of the Hustler. A
paper more worthy of its name
or more promotive of the inter
est of its community it would be
hard to find. I' sincerely wish
that you could see your way
clear to continue a daily issue
throughout the year.

Enclose find one dollar on my
account for the Daily Hustler.

Fraternally yours,
John Graham Hughes.

Boll Kour Water.

By request of the Board of
Town Commissioners of the
town, we publish the following:

"It appears from the late an-

alysis of the city water that it is
not absolutely pure for drinking
purposes, and it is recommended
that the water used for drinking
purposes be boiled, until further
notice. All due diligence and ef-
forts are being made to correct
this condition in the waier sup-
ply."

Even at that, the city water
is immeasurably superior to that
obtained from weils, and it
would be extremely inadvisable
for people to use well water un-
til conditions at the reservoir
are corrected.

Simply boil your' drinking
water for the present a precau-
tion which is adopted by almost
every city of the North, and. so
avoid ALL possible danger.

"LIGHT."

The night has a thousand eyes,
And the day but one;

Yet the light of the whole world
dies .

With the dying sun.

The mind has a thousand eyes,
And the heart but one;

Yet the light of a whole life dies
When love is done.

Francis W. Bourdillon.

Notice.

Haying qualified as Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of W. L.
Brower, . deceased, this is to
notify all persons having any
claims against his estate to pre-
sent the same for payment to the
undersigned or to my attorneys,
Messrs. Shipp & Ewbank, within
12 months from the date hereof,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

This July 20th, 1909.
N. 6. Brower,

W'kly Administratrix,

SATURDAY .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Spann, Jr.;
have returned to Spartanburg
after spending the season iiere.

Mrs. Henry Allen, with the
children, left yesterday for
Spartanburg, where they will be
the guests for a week ot Mrs.
Allen's brother.

Will Long, accused of slander
ing Miss Bessie Pressley, Horse
Shoe, is out on bond, after spend
ing the night in jail. W. C.

Jordan went on the bond, $100.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chen--

oweth, who are spending the
summer at Etowah, were in
town today. Mrs. Chenoweth,
as a consequence of a severely
sprained" ankle, can n walk only
with the aid of crutches.

Sheriff Blackwell now has
eight guests registered at his
pleasant place, the Hotel de
Jail, who will remain in the
mountains for some time. Six
are dusky of hue and two 5 are
white, but all are delighted with
the accommodations furnished
them.

MONDAY.

Miss Hannah Frady, Chimney
Rock, is in town.

Mr. Chas. H Barber, of Spar-
tanburg, was in town yesterday.

The store of E. Lewis and Son
will be closed Thursday and Fri-
day, Sept. 16th and 17th, on ac-

count of the Hebrew New Year.

Mrs. Hilliard Maxwell, who
has been confined to her bed for
nearly 60 days-no- w, is slowly im-

proving, but is not yet out of
danger.

Mr. C. E. Brooks, with his
daughter, Miss Lillie, have re-

turned from a few days' visit to
Greenville, Tenn., where they at-

tended the Schaeffer-Ewban- k

wedding.
Mr. Leonard Phinizey's new

store at East Flat Rock has been
rented by G. W. Lentz and will
be occuped by him October first
This store was rented through an
advertisement in the Daily Hust
ler, Mr. Phinizey states.

Mrs. F. E. Durfee has return-
ed home from Bay View, Michi
gan, where she has been so seri
ously sick. Mrs. Durfee's friends
will be glad to know she is im
proving steadily and trusts soon
to be well again.

Miss Pink Gash, a popular
young lady of this city, has ac-

cepted a- - position at Glazener's
store in the ladies' dress goods
department. Miss Gash is an
experienced clerk, having been
with the Wilson Department
store some time ago.

Ormie Edwards left Sunday
for Durham, where, at the Dur
ham Conservatory of Music, he
will pursue his musical studies.
Mr. Edwards has a most decided
talent in that direction. He is
but a boy now and the world will
hear of him in the not distant fu
ture

The Citizens Bank Statement

The statement of the Citizens
Bank, published on the last page
of this issue, shows the remark
able increase ot 62 per cent in
deposits since their last state
ment.

The prosperity of the commun
ity is certainly most evident when
a bank, even a bank of
such high standing as the Citi
zens, can make a showing like
this. .

-

The Citizens Bank is about one
year old, and under the carefu
and conservative management of
its President, Mr. F. E. Durfee
and of its able cashier, Mr. C. E
Brooks, has established itsel:
firmly and solidly in the business
world of this part of the State
It has shown a constant growth
since its founding, and is contrib
uting to the upbuilding of Great
er Hendersonville and Henderson
County,

AND

P ID ILEUM IDS
Whatever "Toilet Articles
or. Perfumes are required
can be obtained from Hun-
ter's Pharmacy of the very
best quality and the nicest
assortment. We also carry
a big line of

TALCUM POWDERS

We have about eight differ-
ent kinds for you. to select
from and we can please
the most fastidious.

HUNTER'S
PHARMACY

Near the Postoffice

County Commissloners

Ordered Anti-Toxi-n.

The county
. commissioners

have ordered a supply of anti
toxin from the State Board of
Health, to be sold, at one-thir- d

regular price, to those who will
appear before the Register of
Deeds and swear they are too
poor to buy it at its regular
price.

Application for the supply has
therefore been made ,by Dr.
Waldrop, county superintendent
of health, who will announce
later Where it will he placed on
sale.

The State Board of Health de
sires to get a supply of anti
toxin in every county in the State.
The regular price of the medicine
is $3.00 per dose, and will be
sold to the poor, by these means
at about $1.30.

Train Wrecked on

Toxavay Line
The Toxaway train due here at

8. 05 was wrecked near Blantyre,
Monday. No one was in
jured.

The rails spread and the entire
train left the track, one coach
turning over on its side.

Passengers of 'the wrecked
train were transferred to No. 8
and brought to Hendersonyille.--

It will probably be seven
o'clock tonight before traffic will
be resumed on the line. The
wrecking crew is now at work on
the scene and every effort is
being made to have the track
clear as soon as possible.

ACCUSED OF SLANDER.

Will Long was arrested Thurs-
day by Deputy Sheriff Powers,
charged with making slanderous
statements about Miss Bessie
Pressley, daughter of Joseph
Pressley.

All the parties concerned are
from Horse Shoe. The warrant
was sworn out before Magistrate
W. M. Corn, and the accused
man, after spending the night as
the guest of Sheriff Blackwell,
was given a hearing before Mag-
istrate Hood this morning at 10
o'clock.

Long, represented by Charles
French Toms, waived examina-
tion, and was put under bond to
appear at the next term of court.
He is now in jail.

SCHOOL TO OPEN

.
NEXT MONDAY

Hendersonville schools, both
white and colored, open next
Monday. About 500 pupils will
be enrolled, under the charge of
eight teachers, with the possibili-
ty of another high school assis-
tant being added. The new
school furniture, given by the
county board of education, con-
sisting of desks, blackboards and
teachers' chairs, all valued at
$300, has not yet arrived, but
may be here in time for the school
opening.

HANNAH MCCARTHYFor
Ladies

THURSDAY.

George Summey, colored, drunk
jail, charged with assault on

;iis wife.
- J. M. Stepp is confined to his
home by what threatens to be a
erious attack of sickness. This

: is Jnot good news for 'Jerry"
otepp's many friends.

U. M. Orr, 4 while moving a
-- arn belonging to Mr. Scheper,

Monday, suffered .a severe but
lot serious injury, which will

.onfine to his home for several
Jays.

Will Garland, the son of Mr.
ind Mrs. W. A. Garland, is seri-

ously sick at his parents' home on
Anderson avenue. Miss Nell
lackney, a trained nurse, of
Isheville, is in attendance upon
;he sick boy.

Some unknown miscreant
matched a pocket book from
:he hand of a lady passenger on

i Southern train, at the depot
ast night, and escaped in the
larkness. The lady was from
Columbia and declined to give
her name.

C. S. Fullbright, with his
brother, "Thad," leave today for
Ivy Log, Ga., their old home,
where they will spend a few days
the guests of their mother. This
will be Mr. Fullbright's vacation
before assuming his duties as
cashier of the Peoples National
Bank.

The water from the new well
atFruitland has been analyzed
under direction of the State Board
of Health and found to be free
from all contamination just pure
water. This will be good news
to all, for everyone is interested
in this school which is doing so
excellent a work in this county.

A little crowd of men from
different parts of the country
foregathered yesterday in Dr.
Waldrop's office. The subject of
Peary and the pole came up for
discussion. Said one: "Out in
my part of the county, the Ridge,
there's a heap of folks who be-

lieve there's an actual wooden
pole up there on the top of the
world, and that Peary really did
nail the flag to it!"

FRIDAY

Dr. F. V. Hunter's condition is
somewhat improved. -

Honey Grimball, of Flat Rock,
was in the city yesterday on busi-

ness.

Rev. John Anderson, a well
known Second Day Advent
preacher, enroute to meeting at
Clear Creek to be held Saturday
and Sunday, was the guest to-

day of J. A. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimzey of
Horse IShoe, ?N. C, Mrs. E.
Mallett and daughter Miss Ger-

trude Malett of New Orleans,
La., were in town yesterday
shopping and visiting.

Main street ugh! every little
village has a "Main street."
Why not change it to Broad
street or something more appro-
priate than Main.

T. B. Graham left this morn-
ing for Greenville where he will
join Mrs. Graham. After a few
days spent there they will return
to their home in Columbia.

A. G. Thompson, yesterday,
advertised 20 shares of bank
stock for sale. Mr. Thompson
says they were sold to a man
who saw the add in the Daily
Hustler, and were sold before
10 o'clock this morning. NOW,
does it pay to advertise?

Mr. S. E. McNeely, of Char-
lotte, has leased W. F. Edwards'

and with his. family will soon
move into their new home. Mr.
McNeelvfor -- -- j 'wa. ?! u0
the Mechanics Building and Loan
Association of the Queen City,

2.50 3.00

For Men R H GODMAWWomen
Children

1.00 1.25 1.50

These THREE lines have been
TRIED and stood the TEST
A complete line of the snppiest shoes in town
to select from.

J. O. WILLIAMS
Phone 59 GRANITE BLOCK

Mr -
.

$ A Car Load of the Celebrated
it

f MITCHEL WAGONS
f Just Received

A little higher in price but worth tow of
ijy any other make. See them before buying

& The capacity of the Little Mitchel would surprise
9) a Soloman

ty Agents for Spach Bros, and Rus-ij-i

sell Wagons. Medium in price
(J) High Grade Buggies
Hi All kinds of Implements

Carson's Prices are Right !

See Carson Before Buying
0
vf

T. B. C
f"S' 5"' s "

t'

The Hustler Print Shop fox

High Class Printing.


